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The main lines of the Comrnunityrs overal-l a;proeich tcwards th': lried.itemanean
countries were given in a Commissiorl iirerc il  Sc9t:mbe;' 1!l 2 t:".id- thc d.esire to
implement this policy was formally exp:'essci. r.t the Pa.ris Su-nnit in October 1972.
The principles of the overall 1{ec1i-leri'ae..'l ;-rpror,:h w:l:e Cef:ned by the Council
of the Communities at its  session of 5 and 6Irlovernbey r97?.
It  was agreed that the overall llediterrane.rrl aplroach rrirrr_lj be extend.ed" i;o
all  countries bordering on the l{ed.ite:r-,.rcra (phis Jo:rc'tan) l.,rhich irad- expressed.
or might oxpress the d.esrre for  speci al r:el.irii-..r:,s rvith the Ccnmunlty.
Since then the Community has held negotiations with a f:.rst group of countries
(Spainr Israel-, the Maghreb coun-l:ries and. l{:Ii;a).  Sone o.i-' there negotiations
are about to ente:'their final  si;age i:hil-c'th-osc  with Israef have just finished..
The Arab Republic of Egypt and. Lebanon, which have al-r.eady srg::eil prcferential
agreements with the Community (18 Decc;.^be:1!12)  hr.ve asked" the latter  to widen
the basis of these agreements in  accord.ance wiih the principles of the overall
I'{ed.itemanean approach as definec} by'lhe Council- in Novembcr I)12, Syria and
Jord.an have also reques+,ed. that agreements be conclu-ded- based cn the same
principles.
0n 23 January I)lJ  flre Commission  transmi-i;ted. a Comnurrication to the Council
in  t.rhinh  i*  n-^- !u 1,rwprosed that negotiations be opend. shortly lvith Egypt, Syria,
Lebanon and Jord.an, vrith a view to conclud.ig overall cooperat'i6i-@iffits
und.er the overalL l{ed.iterranean  approacho in  accord.ance i.iith the requests
which these countri.es had mad.e. The Comrniscion had not pu'u forward. its  pro-
posal to the Council earlier as it  was i,.rai';ing for  ad.equate progress to be
mad.e in the negotiations und.er vra"y with the first  group of courtries.
In the d.irectives it  is  proposing to the Council for the negotiations, the
Commission envisages that the agreements to be concluded. with Eg:rb, Syria,
Lebanon and Jord.an should. be based. on the same principles as those negotiated.
for the agreements with the Maghreb countries.
As regarcls trad.e, the Commission plans to give free access to the Community
market for ind.ustrial prod.ucts originating in these countries, save where
in certain cases, special arrangements would- need. to be provided on a transi-
tional basis. In the agricultural sector, it  proposes concessions for a list
of prod,ucts of interest to the countries in question, whilst taking account
of concessions already grantod to other Med.itemanean countries. As regarcls
the treatment to be adopied for imports from the Comnrurity to the four countries,
the Commission proposes that i;alks be started. with these countries with a view
to reaching a solution acceptable to both parties.
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As regards coqpergb:kg for wh:i.ch the futuro pa.ntners have shown particular
interestr thc agreements to be conclud,ecl should contain, in the Cornmissionls
vlew, the elenent's"nedd.bd foi  Clos-b' cooper.atiohf cov'eii"g aff fields of interest to the partLes. Ehe institutions of the agreement should have the
qowg.nst9 e1ab1e su.c.h.. cogngralion,  t9. !9 implementef....
The method.s of financial coopera.tion  should be defined. in the light of objective criteriatobe@;;go;i";;ons'TheCommunity'sfinancia].
contribution should be mainly of the kind. provid.ed hy banks.
As regard-s,labou!, the Communi*y  proposes & number of measures on behalf of
migreqJ worlcers originating in the cor.rntries in guestion. These ms.asures
wou1c1 cover social security in partibuLdr.
In the Coromunication  which it  has just transmitted- to the Cor:::cil, the Commission
also proposes that negotiations should be started at the same time with fsrael with a view to concluding  an q+dijlgngl_!r9!99q1 which ro,oul-d enabLe the ffi- of the cooperation  planned with that-coundryJn  the recently negotiated. a,gree-
ment to be wiri.ened.. This proposal is in response to a request ged.e by rsraetr
during the negotiations.
The Commisgion consid.ens that w:i.d.er cooperation favouring tlre economic d.evelop- .. ment of Israel would. be one of the rnea.ns of contributing tol+ards reducing the
r.rr.:^_-a countryts trad.e deficit a.nd. woulC, moreover, fo11ow the lines of the Comrmrnityts tra- ct'1T1onar policy air:ing'for balancecl econopric relatibns vis-irvis a1l the countries of tire arca.
The additional protocol to be negotiated with fsracl ehould in the Comraissionts
view providc fof 'ecoiroririC"dird-.finaniial'Codp<jraticin 
6aeed cjh.'^the sai:ie prinCiples
ae those just mentioned. for the oflrer countries of the d"rep,r$
i
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il ,
un m6morancium  d.e la Commission,
une telle  politique a 6t6 solen-
octobre 1972,
Les principes  d.e Ia politique globale m6d.iterran6enne  ont 6t6 d.6finis par
le Conseil d.es Commrrnautds,  au cours d.e sa session des 5-S novembre t972,
11 a 6t6 convenu que Ie champ clfapplication de Ia politique globale m6cliter- |
ran6enne sr6tend,rait d tous les pays riverains d.e 1a 1\{tid.i-terran6e (plus Ia  I
Jord.anie) qu-i auraient d,emandci ou demanderaient dtentretenir d.es relations  I particulidres avec la Communaut<i. 
I
Depuis lors,  la Communaut6 a engag6 des n6gociations avec un premier groupe  I
d.e pays (nspa6ne, Israiil,  les pays du lr{aghreb et Malte), n6gociations Cont  I certaines vont entrer d.ans leur phase finale,  alors que celles avec fsra.el  I
viennent d.raboutir. 
I
La R.A.E. et le Liban, qui ont d.6jE. sign6 avec la Communeut6  d.es accord.s  I
pr6f6rentiels (18 d-6cembye  I9T2) lui  ont demand6 d.t6largir la base de ces  I
accord"s en apptication  des principes d-e Ia politique globate m6diterran6enne,  I tels qurils ont 6t6 d.6finis par le Conseil en novenrbre 1pJ2. La Syrie et  I la Jordanie ont prdsent6 6galement  une d.ernand.e pour Ia concfusion clraccords  i
fond.6s sur les m6mes principes.  I
I Fat F? 
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Sruxel-les, janvier I!J)
PROPOSITIONS  DE LA COMMISSIOI{ DANS I,E CI\DRE DE LA POLITIQUE
GLOBALE DE LA COI\TMUI{AIIIE A LIEGARD DES PAYS DU BASSIN MMITETIRAI{EEAI
Les grand-es lignes d.e la politique globale
du bassin rn6d-iterran6en ont 6t6 trac6es par
de-G-do'ffiilGET6e;ilt A;; ;;t;
en septembre I)'12, et la volontd c1e rdaliser
nellement affirm6e nar le Sommet d-e Paris en
La Commission a transmis au Conseil, 1e 23 janvier \975, une communication
dans laquelLe elle propose d.touvrir rapidement fes n6gociations avec 1a
L4.8._1t"_!i!94,  l-a Syrie et la Jordanie, en vue d,e l-a conclusion  d"raccords
globaux d.e coop6ration  d.ans le cadre d.e ]a politique globale m6diterro,n6enne,
conformdment aux d.emand.es pr6sent6es par ces pays, La Commission nravait pas
cru bon d.e saisir  l-e Conseil jusquti pr6sent, attend.ant que les n6gociations
en cours avec 1e premier groupe de pays soient suffisamment  avanc6es.
Dans l-es directives qurelle propose au Conseil pour 1es n6gociations, la
Commission pr6voit que les accord,s h. concl-ure avec la R.A.E. e Ie Liban,
Ia Syrie et la Jord,anie d.evraient reposer sur ]es n6mes principes que
ceux convenus pour les accords avec 1es pays du l,Iaghreb.
Dans 1e d.oma:lne d.es 6changes, 1a Commission pr6voit le llbre  accbs au march6
d.e Ia Communaut6  pour les prod.uits ind.ustriels originairOs  d.e ces pays, sous
r6serve, d-ans certains cas, de mod.alit6s particulidres i  pr6voir i, titre
transitoile.  Dans le secteur agricole, eIle propose d-es concessions pour
une liste  d.e prod.uits int6ressant les pays concern6s, tout en tenant  compte
d,e celles d"6jd pr6vues en faveur des autres pays m6d.iterran6ens. Quant au
rSgime i, dtablir  pour les importations d.es quatre pa;rs en provenance cle l-a
Communaut6,  la Commission  propose ltouverture cllun dialogue avec ces pays
en vlle c1e d.6gager une solution acceptable de part et dtautre.-?-
Tln r,o  nrr.i  nnncarnn  l.-.  r:oon,irn.t.i e n  rrnril  I nnrinl  I ^ 
'1 ,.-  .p''+'.*^  *^"tCnaifeS -crlr uu  Uuf,  urlluYtlt.  jj:_jYg.::-:!::5?  PiJUL a/iquufrv  IvD  ruuurD  PGr
Ont  manifest6  U-  .ih+,<EA+ nor*i  n',ji.,n  'l ,:-'c rnn.rrci.s .d.COI+OlUfe d_eVfaient  CCn-
i"'i';  '-;ii,""r;"ciili";";;'i;;-r;r;,:';;"n;;;'"i,'o  "no',,jre.ti'n stroite ct
sfitenilant i, tous les domaines lrrdscntant un intclrdt pcur lcs parties. Les
institutioits  (le Itaccord- ilevraient d.isposcr .Jes competcnces pcrrnettant la,
mise cn oeuvre de cettc coop6raticn.
Les rnodallt6s  cle 1a cccJ6ratior_jlina,nglbrg serajent i. fixer  en fonction d-e
critt,;:cs o1'jectifs n dctcrmincr  i,rr cour$ des nigociations. En principe,
I t.rnnn,'.t finnrrrisl.  de lil  Commqne,utj d.evr-ai*c €trc  de rlrjti-lre  largemcnt  bancaire . :  !ltrtrvr
Plur ltl  main-dtoeuvre,  la  C,-rr;rmuna,ut6 proposu une s6ric  cLc mesureg cn faveur
_?T_-- ,1cs iravaillcurs  rcigrants oril;ilaircs  des pe.ys conccrrr,is et  plus perticuliFre-
ment c'r-ans 1e ci-omi-Line dc ]a  sicun-t6  social-e"
':
x-Y
Dans ilr  cot"itmunication  qurelle  vient  d.e trairsmettrc ar'- Cctrscilr Ia  0ommission
propcrsc.iE;alement  quo Ccs ndgociations soient engag'6es en m6ne temps avec
IIgf,  cn vue d,e la  conclusion ..1-tun Prctocclc conplJnenta"ire  qui pcrmcttrait
r.l'..ll'n:in.'t'a1nn.nn.l|rn:rlicr*i.ln.lr.l--ffi L vr v:,-)r!  -"ion  p:'iv-;c  avcc ce prys  cle.ns
I rrcccrJ  rlorit  lcs  niic  c:Latl-ons vj.cnncnt  4c  s I r-,.hcvcr,  0ctte  propr',slticn
r,,',nnnd l  rrn;, dr,nra.ndc irrrr)r'i rrrlc ,rllr  TsradI  cu ccurs  tlrrs irrigociations. vJLl  'r  r  I'rv  v  i/r  -:
La Commission  co.nsidi:rc qLltunil cc)cJpe r.rtion  61arr3ie, favorisant  1e d.6veioppe-
r,rcnt 6ccnor,riquc  dtIs.rall,  scr':lit  'r-:r jcs  rnoyons;cur contribuer b h  ri'luction
du clificit  conrrcrcial  r,ic cc pr.l-'s. Eil e s I insdre rait,  cn outre,  dans la  lignc
Ce 1r. pcli-bique tradrtirrnncfle  c':e ia  Ccmnunaut6 visi':nt c1es reliltions  6cono-
miqucs Gluitibrjcs  d itigard  r.'.e I tcnscmbfc Jus pelrs i'e fa r6g'ion.
Lc Prctoc,.l1u complJincrrtaire.A njgc,ci,er ?.vcc Isra6l- d-e,vrait prSvcir,  clc
' l.tavis  d-e ia 'Commissionu la, rielisaticrr  drune coopdretion  Sconornique et
fine.nc:-brc stinspirar:t  ,:es mC:,tcs princip.:s qu,i ccux vcnant dl0trc  inCiqu6s
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